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BISHOP'S "ALL VIRGIN

WOOL" FABRIC SUITS

He,.,

It's only tho last 40 or 50 tijgu
which tho better-than-- average hn
lay thut brings the owner a profit
over all costs of production. .

"The poultryman whose flock ave-

rages 140 to 150 egtrs per hen re-
ceives Interest on bin Investment but
no pay for his labor," nays A. C.
I.unn, head of tlu poultry husbandry
at the O. A. C. experiment station.
"With a well bred flock properly
cared for the production would be
from 180 to 200 eggs a year. Thin
would net him a profit of 90 cents
a fowl.

"It la often found in analyzing
farm records that the producer who
i above the average obtains an ex-

tra premium for hia products, aa he
gets the extra two to four dozen eggs
in the early fall when eggs are high.

"The flock averaging 144 egg's in
the year produces the largest number
of them in late winter, spring, and
early summer when egga are cheap-ea- t.

The poultryman who gets the
extra eggs actually receives more
for them than would be shown In the

a L J

CDc growing Spirit
of thrift

A factor of great significance
which should not be overlooked
it the growing spirit of thrift
Many young people who started
accounts with the Farmers State
Bank with a small amount have
accmulated considerable money.
Why delay open an account
today.
4 Interest Paid on Savings

Accounts

Faimers State Bank
INDEPENDENCE , OREGON

8

per year onaverage price received
the average farm."

There is Satisfaction

in Every One of Them

8AMKTUEAT.MKNT FOR KIDDIES vlronment. but of all living thin!
AS I'lANTH, PAYS HtyKHANK 'the child U tho most sensitive," he

I declared. "Surroundings act unon us

The average overhead expenses on
a commercial poultry farm consisting
of interest on investment, taxes, and
depreciation, equals the cost of feed,
it was found through farm survey
work.

The cost of feeding a fowl on the
average commercial poultry farm is
between $1.80 and $2 a year, points
out Professor Lunn. On the farm
the cost is probably cut one-ha- lf as
a hen obtains some food from

With eggs averaging 30 cents
a dozen, it would require six dozen
eggs to pay for the feed".

The average production of Oregon
fowls is about 100 eggs a year. On
the commercial poultry farm it ave-

rage!; from 140 to 150 eggs. This
would leave six dozen to pay interest
on investment in buildings and equip-
ment and to furnish a profit to the
producer. '

THERE IS NO QUESTION
SPRING IS HERE

'
, 'it'

For the Man who wants a Medium Priced Suit What Could be
Better in Quality and "True Value" than "Bishop's All Virgin Wool
Fabric" or One of Our Special Hard Finished All Wool Worsted Suits

Our "Feature" Line of Suits sell at $25.00
Our Other Lines of Clothing Are from . .$17.50 and up

We are showing these fabrics in Suits of this Spring's Smartest Style
Creations for the Young Men and in the durable, more conservative
staple styles for the Older Men.

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY AS WELL AS PRICE

a tho outside world acta upon the
plat of tho camera. Every possible
influence will leave Irnpivss upon
the child, in many cases even over-

coming heredity. A child literally
absorb environment. The proper in-

fluence applied during the impres-
sionable period will cause an effect
that will be pronounced, immiliate
and permanent

SinU Rosa, Calif. Boys nd grU
6t imH towns should not be allowed

of achoolhovwea un-

til

to im the nsidb

they are ten yearn old, Luther

BurUnk, noted plant wUard, declar-

ed in menage responding to greet-

ing from neighbor on his aeventy-thir- d

birthday here recently.
1 apeak of the hoy or girl who

hu the privilege of being reart-- d in Pick out any trait which you may
IMPROVEMENT IN BASIC

INDUSTRIES, SAYS BOARD

the only place mat i iruiy in 1, desire in a normal child, honesty,
brinf up a boy or plant the country : f,rf)fM purity, lovableness, indus-o- r

the small towns the nearer to try, thrift, what not; by surrounding
Mture the better," he aaid. "In theid with sunshine from your
ae of children compelled to live in 'hTi ,n(j the open ky, giving it free
th city, the temptations are o 'f0mn)Ut,jon wih nature, well-ba- l- SaBenn Woo en Us StoreIn its monthly summary, Issued

March 27th, the Fedcrni reserve
board, says:

The outstanding feature in business
development during the past few

mL the life o artificial, the at anced and nutritious food, you

may fully attain the desired object." C. P. BISHOP, Prop.
nvinphere so like that of a hothouse,
Out such a child should be placed in
rhool esrlier aa a matter of safe- -

Something Turned Up
juanl."

Mr. Buriank said hia life work ' W'tn trembling hand and fluttering
heart,

liy mail he did propose,
And waited for mjght turn up

Ala! It was her nose.

with plants has convinced him that
th same treatment and care neces-

sary to the highest development of
p!int life is essential to the highest
development of human life.

"All animal life is sensitive to en- -

er, Martin Horttess answered the
draft in this county and was killed
while fighting in the Argonne Forest
in 1918. Dallas Itemizer.

Polk County
A branch of the Ku Klux Klan may

be instituted at Dallas.

France and employed as a stenog-
rapher arid bookkeeper by the Wil-

lamette Valley Lumber company of
Dallas, has filed a petition to become
a citizen of the United States: The
examination will be made at the Oct-
ober term of court.

Hie Enterprise ia still 1 1.50 a jest
W. H. Stonehocker, a farmer of the

Pedee section, was arrested on Wed-

nesday by deputy sheriff Rea
Craven, charged with keeping hia 14

year old , daughter,. Pearl, out of
school. The warrant was sworn to

Ben Pollan hats purchased a 50
acre tract of land, situated. two and
a half miles north of Monmouth,
which was jointly owned by the John
Moran estate and Senator I. L.
Patterson. The price was $50 per
acre.

weeks has been the impr vemenc in
basic industries (including steel), and
especially in the movement of rail-

way equipment, copper, and other
metals. A marked increase in the
production of automobiles ha also
been a feature of the month. Building
which has been on the upgrade for
several months past continued its
growth in actiity. February, 1922,

building permits were about 40 per-
cent in excess of those of February,
1921, and the advance is still continu-

ing. As agairvst this favorable trend
in the physical volume of production
in basic lines is th fact that a

variety of conditions have operated
to otfset the encouraging improve-
ment which has been noted in textiles

during th winter months. Promi-
nent amo.'.j these unfavorable influ-

ences a e the disturbed relations with

labor, I it uncertainty as to cost . of

product on und lack of forward ord-

ers ha had a depressing effect in

those c'istricts where no labor troub-

les have made themselves felt. No

important changes have been ob-

served in other manufacturing lines,

"

The dead body of Charles P.
Hortteate, 18 years old, whose home
was in , Polk county, near Grand
Ronde, pas found a mile from the
Indian school at Fort Lapuai, Idaho,
early last week. Circumstances in-

dicated that the lad had been mur-
dered and the authorities are investi

Prof. H. C. Ostein of Monmouth has
been enjoying a visit from his
brother, L. A. Ostein and wife, - who
own a plantation near Richmond, Vir-
ginia. The Osteins have been travel-
ing by automobile since last fall.
They visited Mexico, and points along
the southern. route.

gating. He had been attending the
school for about three years. The
body was "sent home and the funeral
was held from the Catholic churcu at

by J. B. Nunn, county truant officer.
On his appearance before Ed. F.
Coad, justice of the peace, he testi-
fied that hisi girl had been attending
school and had with but a few ex-

ceptions fulfilled aU the requirements.
She was absent at the time of his
arrest on account of sickness in the
home. He pleaded pot guilty to the
charge and his trial was set for Sat-

urday, April 8, at 10 o'clock. Dallas
Observer.

Grand Konde. xoung norttess, is
survived by one brother, Benedice
Hortess, and an uncle, Henry Petite,
both of Grand Ronde, Another broth- -Mrs. Pauline Aulen, a native of

totch a 3 leather boots and shoes. Ag

riculturally the month has been one

of favorable development considering
tho season.ti ri ne Lfanerer Point According to official figures a
marked, even if still limited decrease
in unemployment is under way. In

trado, both retail and wholesale, the

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used

in Chesterfield re of finer

quality (and hence of better

taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Liggttt & Myert Ttkacci C:

in trying to save on painting
Repairs Cost More Than Paint has been on the whole

weather conditions in themeet the
Writ.

Thry contain the finest materials

PIONEER WHITE LEAD, pure lin--rc- d

oil, pure line and pure colors-comb- ined

scientifically in eiact pro-

portions. They are the best paints
we know. mmmmmmm

Free Advice

downward although not pronounced-

ly so. Retail trade is uniformly low-

er tlmn it was a month a Bn or than

it was at this time last year. The

movement of commodities to market

during tho month has been very sat-

isfactory and an increasee in carload-ing- a

has been noticeable in many
parts of the country. The advance
in the index number, of wholesale-price-s

shown by the Federal Reserve
Board's compilation amounts to four

points for the month (from 138 to

1421913 prices equal 100). Finan-

cially tho month has shown but little

change, and discount and interest
rates have not moved materially.
Foreign trade shows a somewhat
further decline with a much closer

approach to adjustment of export

WHEN the paint on your
begins to check

and crack, it is time to paint
"gain. Unless your house is
Protected by a smooth' clastic
him of durable paint, decay will

in and rapidly depreciate it.
Decay j expmuive and wasteful.

,n:e lumber alone, to get an idea
liat it will C0Bt to ri.)Hjr or re.b'l. Paint saves this cost.

The bt paint ii the moat econom-,c- l
m the long run. h spreads eanily-- ves labor cost, h covrrt a largerarea per gallon than "cheap" paint.

out moHt important, the best paint
or niore year longer than

ehl'p' paint.
We have been making the bet

K'B, f' 73 years. They are arien-n- c

m tofmula and preparation. They

on Painting
Aak Mr !' IN (Mm.

W WMSA
talaf atnit,

Aik t Flltt SptdtM.
Im Dtprtl ltmnt diiM eolot tckaMM.
alar kirBOBf b4 r k"

dtlilli.
Uakira of RSk CnMt

Floor hJat, Ali rro
1v.nua. w.Mf win ri-u- fc, "- -!

Bin nd anf r,lnt. rerck ud 9tP P",
..4 PIOMiR WHllt UAi.

ind import figures both here ana hestenielG.abroad. Increasing stability in lor-eig- n

exchanges, with the exception of

marks, has been the rule.SPECIFICATION CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccosblenddHouse Paints

Phoenix Pur Point
Pure Pfparmd Painr

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co., Dept. 49, S Fr.nci.co

The Autoist's Winter Prayer
Now I go out into the cold

I pray the Lord my tires hold;
If one should bust before I'm back.

I pray a spare's upon the rack.

Edison says he is going to work
until he is 90. .But Edison is a

Br.nch.a In 19 Cltl.s In tM wmi
Lower Prices

20 now 18c

10 now 9c

(Two 10s 18c)

Mm.

' hou'Dedi ,old by tbe
painting. Fuller's Specification Hou Pl following Ageata:

Willard . Craven Hdw light worker.

t


